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arc student organizations and student orga ni-

zations, but the Athletic Association holds a place all
to itself and pre-eminent to all others.

It is composed

of the whole stude nt body, working together so as to promote
the vario us athletic int erests.

By this means, and with the care-

ful supervis ion of the Faculty, we have an Association second to
none in the country in its ability to transact its yarious duties.
In the absence of a regular Student Association, the Athletic
Association practically takes its place, and while deficient to
the former , on account of tts restricti ons. makes a fairly good
substitute.
During th e year the Athletic Association ha s had one ball,
and will ha ve another tmmcdiately after Lent.

In January, 1905,

the members of the band gave a ball for the benefit of the Athl et ic
Association.

The Gym. was tastefully decorated, the cozy cor-

ners were never more inviting and the Ooor and music were
superb .. \ rousing success was scored, and the hungry exchequer
of the treasurer was filled to ovcrAow ing.
Our Past Lenten Ball promises to be the swell event of the
season, and with the able committee that is posted will s urely be
a big success.
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~LE ~
\'isions of th<.: season of 1904 in athletics at the L'niYcrsity will ever remain clear in the minds of the students.
\ Ve Ice! a tinge of pleasure, even in the thought of the
games so stubbornly fought and so brilliantly played in
sister State or on our own grounds. Vct another picture
comes before us eyer of a small body of men starting the
athletic events which would culminate in Yictory in 1904·
In former years we did have 1·ictories, but the number
of games played in a sea on was few; as a consequence, the
incentive for earnest training was lacking. It has only
been since the adYent of the shower bath and training table in the last two
years that the men have put forth their best energies. This season, the
athletic fever has taken firm hold upon the students, as is attested by the
crowds out to the practices of the baseball and tra,ck teams, and also by the
large number of candidates for the diffe rent eYents.
Although some of the old men who played ball or raced last year are not
(Continued on Pag" 4:l.)
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here, we arc amply supp li ed with material from the stude nt s w ho have entered
this year and who have done much to suppo rt athletics.
Our athletic teams, due to good coaching and experience, have improved
fifty per cent. over last yea r' s team~, and if reports are true we arc in lin e to
contest in athletic meets with Derkclcy, Stanford and other of the more
westerly colleges anduni,·crsit1cs. l11 fact, we may call this a banner year in
athletics, with much to our credit and indications of an equally successful
season of 1905·
lt seems this spring if we arc to have baseball games or track meets they
must be with teams in adjoining States which belong to the National Athletic
1\ssociation, a lth ough the expenses a rc ve ry much greater.
r\ team which has had succcssc~ for severa l consecutive years had ought
to hav e e ne rgy and aggressi,-cnlss c11 ugh to try again for victory; but sad
to relate, there are cases on record w her e a co ll ege, bcca,use it has go ne
down to defeat in the fal l will not have college spirit or enthu siasm enough
to place track or baseball teams in the field the following spr in g. Eve ryone
likes a winnino- team; but the team which keeps trying to win, even in defea,t,
has its metal and staying qualit1rs clearly depicted.
1\n atheletc cannot do good wurk unless he makes brain and muscle act in
unison; the men who shut their eyes, plunge in a11d trust to luck never do
as good work as the men who keep both eyes open. arc on the alert and take
advant~gc of every opportu nity. r\lmost every person has heard the exprcssi n, "1 will knock out that man." ff this is done in good, hard, legitimate
play, very wel l; but to say you deliberately try to hurt a man is brutish, to
say t h e least, awl it is this wh ich makes an athletic c<intc t d isgusting to
the finer sen sibi liti es. This has never been said of ou r athletes, and we hope
never wi ll be, for good, clea n sport stand the lest of time.
\\'e ha.ve heard many ideas about the champion hip in football of l\Iontana.
The School of :\lines belie\'(' it should be: champion, but by compctiti\·c
records the Cnivcrsity has the championship by such a large margin t h ere
is no chance for another school in the State claiming the honor. \ \' c won the
championship by the largest ~core eve r piled up in :\lontama, and from the
present out look our baseball and track teams are also in line for ch ampionship
honors.
We wis h to thank the student body for t h eir gcncrou support during the
past year, as in the end the benefits dcnvcd will rcdown to their ow n credit.
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The past season in football ha s been the best and most
successful s in ce the starting of the L:niversity.
Several reasons may he assigned fo r t hi s. First, because
of the st ri ct observance of the t_t aining rules, a nd seco ndly,
because of the fait h fu l hard work of the ca ndidates.
\Vh en the seaso n started it was plainly lobe see n that the
material ll'as n ot of t he best, hut as the men wer e. as a rul e,
good wo r k rs thi s fact gayc the coach cons id era bl e enco uragement. Th e fi rst position to fill was center, and after
some exper im ent in g E . Johnson was placed there and he
filled the position in a very cred itab le m ann er.
Right g uard was fill ed by S . .\ I arks in a ve ry credita bl e·
mann er, although this was hi s fitst year.
The left g uard , after some ex perim enti ng, was filled by C. Dimmick, a11d
considering hi s weight he did 'cry good wo rk.
The ri g ht tackle was fill ed by Captai n L Greenough in good s hape. II e
was faithful in hi s efforts and a hard worker. :\lu ch credit is clue him for hi s
untirin g effor ts in behalf of the team.
The left tackle was filled by J. 1\f acL cod, w ho was the best lin e man to
adva n ce the bal l. and gave g reat ass istancP to t he guard in lin e plays. II e
was a hard and dete rmin ed worker.
The ri g ht and left end s were filled by R. \\1alters a.nd E. Fisher. Th ey are
bot h experienced playe rs and pl ayed their positions in a most creditabl e mann cr , vVa lters play ing hi s last yea r and F isher hi s fir st.
In the pos ition of quarterback, R oy 1\fcPhail ;weiR. Ca,-y were n ry close.
Cary was a m ost excell ent man at rnnntn g th e team and gi1·ing s ig nals, as he
was ve ry aggressive. \\' hil e 1\ lcPh a il did n ot hal'e these points (w hi ch arc so
essential) as well developed, he was a bette r dro p ki cker, pla ce kicker and
pumcr. In ca t chin g and returnin g ptt11ts th ey were <tbout equal , th ough
!\ k P ha il sli g htl y excell ed in returnin g punt s in :otn o pen fi eld .
Th e back fi eld was mad e np o f Tl . \\'i11i s, fu11b ack : R. H olm es, left halfba ck , and F. M urph y . ri g ht halfba ck . Ada m s and Garlington w ere closely
pre ~s iog the halfba cks for th eir position s.
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FOOTBALL TEAM

.t................................................................................................................. ........................ ......... ........................ ......t
THE TEAM

T. Lw
H. ll.

GJ<EENOUt;ll,

CoNtHE.\1<,

Captain

Coach a/1(1 ,]Jan(lgcr

E. Jo hn son. Center

S. J\Jarks, H. Guard

C. Dimmick , L. Guard
Capt. L. Greenough, R Tackle

J.

J\lacLcod, L. Tackle

E. Fisher, R. End.

R \\'alt ers, L. End
Hoy l\1cPhail and Hobt. Cary, Quarterbacks

H.. llolmes, Left Half Llack

II. \\'il!i s, H. H alf Back
17 Murphy, R. lialf Dack

SUBSTITUTES
A. Adam, Half Back

R. Ga rlington, l-lalf llack
E. Corbin , Half Back

C. Schoonover, Line :\Jan
E. Longley, Line l\lan
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The warm days, which so rejoice the
heart of a baseball player, be~an early in
..\larch this sprino- and soon the squad of
candidates were out on the diamond loosening up arms and quickening the eye.
llascball men must ha,·c had several
years· experience, be agile, fleet of foot and
unerring in judgment. l f these qualities arc
not present nowhere will it be more apparent than on the diamond.
It is inspiring to sec a lcam which in
practice will stop every hit and make no
wild throws and are quick in action, but
alas! too often in inexperienced teams
when the game has begun the players arc
too anxious and make wild throws or
fumble the ball. "\ny player may make
an error, hut the man who makes a misplay and redeems himself on his next
chance or throw is a ball player to copy
after.
Tn several games this spring the team has
had a tendency "to go up in the air," as the
saying it, but owing to the cool-headcdncss
of several of the players the equilibrium of
the team was quickly restored. llatting is
paramount in a baseball team. Xo matter
what good fielders a team has if they can
not bat, they will never win a game. Our
team has improved greatly in hitting since
the beginning of the season. \.\'c ha\'e won
two games with Fort i\lissoula by the ability to hit the ball and bunt at the proper
time.

Baseball Squad

·:··· ··•··•··· ... ...... ... ... .,.......... ...... ... ....,. ...... ... ......... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ,, •.,. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ......... ... ... ... M.O
•!•

BASE BALL SQUAD, ' OS
.!....... ........ .. .. ..... .. ..... .. ........ .. ..... .. ........ .. ........... ................. .. .............. .. ..... .. .. ..........-..... .. ........ .. .....:.
En \\ IX H.. CoRBLX, Cap tai11

L.\ 1\'REXCE E. GooououRx, Jlla11agcr

SQUAD
Hat. / I V.

Ftcld .- 11•.

E. Corbin , Pitcher ( won 2 out o f 2) .

6oo

8oo

J. l111ckho:Ise, Pitcher ( won 1 out of 2) .

250

990

R llollll cs, Catcher

400

R Ca ry, JSt n a!'C

oso

2 25

D. G ru sh, Tst nase

250

993

A . J ohn son, 2cl Base .

2 75

995

L. Goodbourn c Sho rt S top

290

900

D. ' mith , 3d Dase

250

995

Chet Conlin , L e ft Fi eld

375

999

E. \\'e ngcr, Cen te r Fi eld

200

900

J. Jlonn er, Hi g ht F ield

ooo

9<)0

12 5

8oo

II. Willi s. Ctility

300

996

.\ . S tewa rd, Substi tut e Infield

450

300

R G ill a m, Substi tute O utfi elde r

1 75

200

J a mes 1\lills, S ubstitute O utfield er

100

900

T. Ilurley, S ubstitute Catcher .

so

A F ew Characteristic Baseball Attitudes

Track Captain McPhail and B aseball Captain Corbin
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Th e tra ck tea m ha s b een in acti ve training
s in ce th e weath er has permitted aJnd fr o m th e
prese n t o ull oo k a ve ry successful seaso n is predi cted . O ne meet ha s bee n held w it h t he Mi sso ula Hi g h School, in w hi ch th e team won by
ove r fif ty points, not w ith s tandin g th e fac t t hat th e Hi g h Schoo l
boys wer e g i,·e n la rge handi ca ps. A tr ac k mee t is to ta ke
place wit h th e \ \' ashin gton 1\ g ri cultural Co llege in th e nea r
tutur c and fr om th e co nd iti on of o ur men a t prese nt th ey
shoul d make a crccli tablc show in g .
Lt has bee n imposs ibl e thi s s prin g to sched ul e any mee ts
with th e :\ 1. A C., at Boze man. th o ug h th ey claim t hey ha ve
th e best trac k tea m in t he north west. A noth er fa ct mi g ht be
g ive n, t hat is th e ret urn mee t th e :\ 1. A . C. o wes us fr om th e
on e held here in 1903.
\\ ' c claim t he cham p ion ship o f th e s tate in th e tra·c k and
will con tinu e to do so un t il so me team defeats us in a1etual
co nt est on t he fi eld.
\ \'ord has b ee n received fr om th e athl eti c committee of th e
L ew is a nd (.l ark E:-; position, askin o· th e G ni,·c rsity to send
:t t ra ck team to par t icipa te in th e contests to be h eld at th e
Fair bet wee n all coll eges and uni,·c rsiti cs.
Th e men w ho a re tra inin g vvith t hi s in v iew arc Captain
i\lcPhail , Fa rrc11 , A da ms, Ca ry . \\Ta·lters , Gr ee noug h and
Will is.
R. !\lcl'hail- P ole vaul t and hurdl es.
E. Adams-Q uart er mil e and sprin ts .
L. Gree no ug h- Quarter , half and mil e run s; also hamm er
throw.
II. \\' illis-Q ua1·t cr mil e run. hurdl es and prints.
K. Ga.rlin g ton-Q uartcr and h alf mil e run s.
F . vVall acc-O uartcr, half and mile run s.
]. Fa rrc l-S p;~nt s . .50 yard s , 100 ya rd s , 2'W ya rd s .
R. Carey-Hurdles .
]. M orri son-Quartc r and half mil e run s .
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA TRACK TEAM

GYMNASIUM ,

SHOWING

GRAND

STAND

~Wl,.. ~p

OUR

DEBATOR5.
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C. E. Simons, Winner of Buckley Contest.
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/'ice President .
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L
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.
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P.

EV.\NS

BXT in importance lo the Alhlelic Association is the Oratorical. Il, too. com·
prioes t h e enlire student body, direclecl bi the officers and faculty. Each year
Lhe AssociatiOn arranges for lnLercollcgiale Debates and Ora.lo r iral Contests.
This year (1904-1905) we will have two contests with outside schools and the
usual preliminary t ri als at home.

TH E BUCKLEY CONTEST
Several years ago Dr. J. J. Buckley offered a pri7.e of twenty dollars to the person
accredil<;d with beil:g the best orator in the University. Th£ contest has been held yearly.
or late years It ha" also been the preliminary contest to decide who is to represent the
University of ;.1ontana in the Slate Oratorical Contest.
On \\'erlnes<lay, Aprii 19th, lfiO;;, the Bucl<ley Contest was helrl in University ball.
The greatest number of cont0stants in years took part, mal<ing it one of the best ever
held at the University. The p r ogram was as follows:
Music
Ora lion
Oralion

01·at ion
Oration

"Rights" or Womanhood?
Halph 1•. Harmon
Wanted-A Laugh
Wm. A. Sparks
1\fusic
American Sentiment
S. Rae Logan
The AmPrican Idea
l\lary P. Evans

Orution

Russia
Chas. E. Simons
l\fusic

From start lo fi11 ish the contc l was close and until Judge Evans had rendered his
decision none was confident of the victory for any certain contestant. Mr. Cllas. E.
Simons was declared victo r , amid voluminous applause from nll.
1\!J'. Simons wid represent the UnivPrsity in the State Contest to be held in the nea1·
future in H el ena, ll'lonlana. The Univer sity has won the contest four tnnes out of five,
aurl with Mr. Simons as our representative, i t will certainly be fiv e times oul of six.
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Winn ers of W . S. C. vs. U. of M.
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.! DEBATES:

W. S.C. vs. U. OF M.
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llE worm has turn,·d at last. and ~ l untana has burned the hoodoo.
1\gain this year we arc a \'Jctor. fur on Friday . . \pril 2 1, the llnivcrs ity, in one of the fiercest debates in which the l'ni,·ersity of Montana has ever participated. defeated the \\'ashington State College. The
Jud ges stood l\\·o to one. sholl'ing the closeness of the contest. Last year the
Washington Stale College won w1lh the same score, showing the equality of
the two teams.
The question fur debate was: ·• Rcsoh·ed. That the t •niled Stales should
wilhdra\\' from the Philippine islands. following it s own precedent in Cuba."
The 1_·,2iversity team look the ncgali\T ~idL of the question. The Cniversity
was represented by Edward \\' illiams. Ralph rr~rmun and Lawrence Cooclbourn and put up a light 1\·hich surprised e\·en their friends here. \\'hO were
wel l acquainted with their ability aJHI ck!i,·en· They were worked up lo a
high p~~ch o f enthusia~m. had the st;hjcct \\'t•ll in hand and \\'ere able to a.l\ack
the arguments of their opponents 111 a most telling manner.
The boys from \Vashington. F. 0. 1--:rcag·er. J. \\'. :\fcLean and F. 0. !1askc.
also had a good line c,f argument. but they fell down in their team work considerabh·. They appealed to the sympathies and national spirit a great deal.
and F. 0. T-.::reagn, a m.::mhn 0f ti1e opposing team . made a particularly strong
appeal from this standpoint and \\' 011 the aclmirati(Jn <Jf his auclicncc.
The announcement of the result of lhc d ~ bale h\' Chairman E. C. :\lulnlne,·.
ll'ho officiated, was the signal for a !i,·clv student d~monst ration ancllhe hero~s
of the hour were almost o\·erwhe lm ed by the outbreak from their fello\\'S .
The judges of the contest ,,·ere Cornelius TTcdg·cs. of Lewistm,·n. :\l'onl..
speaker of the !If on tan a house 0f reprcsentatiYes: Professor ).fycrs, of Spol,ane. and Just ice Theodore Prouty. of Helena.
lt is now an e\·en break between 1\'ashin:zton and :\lontana. Let's get in
and dig. all of us. and next year ag·ain win the championship. It belongs to
:\fontana. and :\fontana will ha\' C it. 1\'e have undisputed sway in the state,
having never been beaten. 1\' c can make it the :Jorthwest if we will. Tt will
take work. and hare! work, too. but with a few more shoulders to the wheel
the ball wi ll surely ro ll in our clirccl ion.
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ATE in the school year of Jt\()f\ a few members of the faculty and
students assembled in the little office ~Jf the :\1 issoula Tligh School
building, which then sen cd 111 the capacity of the l'niversity of
Montana, to discuss the advisability of publishing a College paper. Thr
meeting was successful and it "·as decided t0 publish one issue in June of
. a me year.
The next questinn \\'as a suitable name . Long discussions ensued. and
at last "The Kaimin," an Indtan term meaning something written, was
chosen. Char! s l'ixky, "ho is now 0ne of :\ I issoula's I ading physicians,
was elected editor-in-chief, and under his able direction. aided by a competent staff. the first issue of the "The 1\:aimin'' appeared during commencement of that year. [ts form was that of a pamphlet. nine by twch·c. containtng about t"·enty pages o[ reading material.
ln the years of 1898 and 1f\~C) l·:llis S<'dman hdd the position of editor-inchief, and ' 'The Kaim in'' aJ,pearcd at nwnthly intcn·als during the college
year . From 1899 to 1')0-l ·'The 1\:aimin'' ha~ be<'n a. constant fa.:tor, and
although it has experienced \'ario11s degrees of_ prosperity and ach·crsity, ucceccled in keeping aOoat and at last \\'On the he;nty snpport of the student
l)ody. During this period of dc\'clopmcnt the folluwing persons ha1·c ser\'ed
as editors-in-c h ief.
Kathryne \\'ilson-99-00 and oo-or.
Ben. D. Stewart--{)I-02.
i\Jrs. Chas. E. 1\very-02-03.
Geo. II. Greenwood-OJ-04.
In "The Kaimin ., of 1904 and 1 ')OS the size was reduced to six by eight
a nd the number of pages increased to se,·enty-fi,·c. and the orde r of mater ial
slightly changed . In this form "The h:aimin" has become more popular than
ever and compares very fa\'orably ll'ith any of the college publications of the
'orthwest. Such, in brief, is the history of ''The Kaimin."

l1
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T;ditor-in-Chief
JoliN D. Jo:--:Es, 'oG

Litrrary Editors

Local and Excha11gc
\VH.LL\~t

o.

DrcKt:-<sox,

·os

J .I.\IES II. i\IJLLS, '07

"lth/ctic F.ditor

B1tsincss Jlla11agcrs
(11.\RLES E. S 1 ~1oxs, 'os, September lo January
Joii x J. LucY. '07, January to June
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Editor-ill-Chief
JOHN D. JoNEs

Associate Editors

P.

M.\RY

T.

E\".\;\iS

CL.\UDE SP.\ULOI;\iG

DEUOIC\11 \\ '.\GY

FLORENCE ]\ [. ]011 N:'ON

AL~I.\ i\lEYEI~ ~

GH.\CE .FLYNN

Josh Editors
l' .\Y :\IUI!IC\Y

i\ I AUO BUR l\'~

: lrt !Iditors

Rov D. l\lcP n ,\ IL

]AAIES

H.

Busi11css Mana ger

T.

LEo GuEENOuGn

l\LJLLS,

'07
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LJW GftEJ<;NOUGII

·'See lhe faces we have ldssed."

FAY

~IURRAY

"As a rose is afler rain
"\Vhen ti1'' sun comes out agai n! "

DEI.L CRUSH
"So l got t.o thinl\in' of her-and

- It happened thataway."

MARY EVANS
hBut you'd worl< as well as fool, and whal you had to do was
done."

CLAUDE SPAULDING
" Like to jes' get ouL and rest.
And not work at notbin' else.

FRED BUCK
" His hearty laugh and wholesomeness,
And the wealth of a worl<man's vote."

DEBORAH

\VAGY

"Her dignified and 'little lady' airs
Of never romping up the stairs,

Or falling down them."

RUTH WARD
"Opened the gate, and, with a radiant
Came in and sat down with them."

JOE BUCKHOUSE.
'' I cbawed on-fer--<!uite a spell.''

FLORENCE JOHNSON
"Sometim es I fain would stay my feet
In shady lanes."
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far~.

MA l JDFJ JOHNSON
"I
l

know
l\now

all
even

about
what

the
she

Sphinxthinks.''

JOHN JONES
"Even in earliest childhood had be shown
These traits that marl<ed him as hi s fat her's own."

MAUD BURNS
"There's nothing all the world around

As half as sweet as you."

ALMA MYERS
"An easy, breezy realm of summ er calm
And dreamy gl eam and g loom and bloom and
balm
Thou art."

ANABEL ROSS

"There's ever a song somewhere, my dear.
There's ever a song somew here."

ROY McPHA IL
"B ing so young, nor lolowing

as we J(now,

Th e fact from fantasy, the good from bad.''

GRACE !•'LYNN
"Her mild plaintive fac e was purely fair."

JOSlE HOBB

"You are fair to be seenBe it noon or the day, or the rare nnd serene
Aft ernoon of the ni ght."

ARTHUR STE\\'A i tD
"But oh!

'They's a chorcl in the mu sic

That 's mi ssed when he r voice is away! ' "

1\lARGARET

SUM~lERS

··You allus kind o' 'pear, to me,
What all manl<ind bad ort to be-

Jest natcburl."

ED. CORBIN
"Fellers tried to bore him !)adBu t if eve r he got macl

He ltep' still and never showed it."

ONA SLOANE
·'With every day a holiday and !i[e a glad romance."

FLOYD HARDENBURGH
'"And to her he was particula J'ly lovable."

MAUDE EVANS
"She ist went.

walkin'~

Careful lil\e an' slowIst lil;e a litlle lady."
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